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e All menOver Atireom
A Few of the Thousands of Men and Women in All Walks of Life, From Maine to California,

Who Are Daily Testifying to the Powers of This Celebrated. Medicine.

MRS. M. E. PROCTOR

717 West First 5tret
Lo Angelef, Califs j ';

A. O. HUNTER
106 W. Seventh Street

Cincinnati, Ohio

KISS MABLE DESCHANES

7 Bartlett Streot , t"
Lewiston, Maine

JAMES J. BEASLEY
102 Elmdorf Aye.

Rochester, New York

MRi A. GRESHAM DODD

Gavin Park
Eransville, Ind.

W. II JOHNSON
319 East 43rd Street
Portland, Ores- -
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Declares Her Complete Re
covery, Since Taking Tan-
lac, After so Many Tears
Of Suffering, Seems Too
Good To Be True.

Was. So Badly Run-Dow- n

Had To Give Up Good Job,
But Tanlac Put Him On
Ills Feet Again Wife
Also Helped By Tanlac.

"Tanlac Is Simply Wonder-
ful. I Prize It Above Ev-

ery Other Medicine, Even
That Which Was Prescrib-
ed For Me," She Says.

"I Have Been Trying for ten
Years to Find Relief From
A Bad Case Of Dyspepsia

Nothing Helped Me Un-

til I Got Tanlac," He Says.

Mother of the First Amer-
ican Soldier Killed in
France, Gives Entire
Credit for Recovery of
Her Health to Tanlac.

After Getting Such Splen-
did Results Myself, I Can
Conscientiously Recom-
mend Tanlac To Others,
He Says.
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Suva Unvernor-f"oolld- gt "As capi ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSONthinking to get a divorce and marry however, the government, io said, ii
determined to exercise- - snict controli 'another. The ensuing episodes show
over the trade 1 nopium.h'w both find happim-s?- .

i ui.idys Ucorge has the leading
' MOTION

PICURE NEWS

tal went down when It undertook to be
law, bo will organiawd labor fare if it
goes to the same point."

The national debt of Great Britain In

now J37,2i)5,0',00.

RI G AND CARPET KPKCIAI.IST
I make old Rugs look new and
preserve appearance of new ones.
I clean on your floor or take
them away. 6 yean In Pendleton.

Phono 622

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electrlo
system on your cap overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. .

feminine role opposite Mr. Meighan.
and Grace Goodall, Arthur Oirew,
Maxine Klliott Hicks and Lura An.son
are in the cast.

BUTTER AND 'DRUM
VEGETABLES WILL BE

porteil oplunv should! first obtain tliej
permission of the home minister. The
home office allowed no permits for
the exportation of narcotics except tin- -

der the condition that they were to be j

used seilcly for pharmaceutical pur- - j

poses. On account of persistent talk i

regarding the smuggling of opiom,
the government framed a new law in
December which came into operation '

at the beginning of January. It was
hoped, he raid, that this would pre-

vent the smuggling alleged to be going
on in the past years.

SHORT IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, April 4 (A. P.) Rut.
tcr and "drum" vegetables' will be
short on the Seattle market as a re-

sult of. the sinking of tho steamship

HARRY H." CRAHAJC ,
Willard ServlcB Station,

Pendelton, Ora. '

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgcua

Osteopath
Roomi ZI and 25 Smlth-Crawfo- it Phono 681. LETTS GO! X

Mother Graj'
AROMATIC-LEA- F

The Medicinal Tea, regulates the sys-
tem arid gives quick relief to Weak-
ness and Lameness of the Psck nt'l
Kidneiys, Nervousness, and the riuli
pains of tho head Altl ATIC-I.HA- K !

a simple, pleasant remedy for thnt
tireel. languid condition which so unfits
one for the elailv tasks. Get a vnc.V-sir-

at your drugeists or by mail, 60
cents. Address, Mother Gray Co., Le
(toy. N. Y.

f3fvernnr off Point Wilson, with the
j loss of a large cargo of produce for

Al.TA SrXIAY AXI MONDAY
XAV UKAI-AU- T STAR

TO RE REEX IIERK
Realart Pictures announces Justine

Jrhnstone as its sixth new star. Miss
Johnstone has been widely hearkleel
as the meist beautiful girl in America,
the is of Swedish extraction and is
twenty years old. P.orn in Englewood,
N. J., and after leaving public school
attended the Manor Sehool at Larch-mon- t,

X. Y. Miss Johnston later took
the full course at the Kmma Willard
school at Troy, X". Y. She evinced a

Telephone 704 Be. T4--

Count Uchida. the foreign minister,
supplementing iho tiome miniater"

said that Japan s'gned
the international opium treaty of
1912 but has not ratified it. As the
treaty will begin to operate this year,

this port, naeiisnes, parsicy, pi--

and other vegetables were included in
the losses and scarcity was evident
early today,, it was said.

QUiVLITY PRINTING at Reasonable Price- s-

ARCAIVE Sl"lY AMI MONDAY
THOMAS MHCIUX IX

s WisTT XI ITIAIj ROMAXCK
iome of the sweetest romances ever

tiil are those which develop after
marriage, when the husband and wife,
estranged or separated perhaps, are
finally brought- together again with
that understanding that insures future
happiness. Kuch is the romance In

"Tho Ka.y Road." the new Paramount
picture, starring Thomas Meighan.
whih will be shown at the Arcade
theatre Sunday and Monday.

The husbund, who in (spite of hard-
ships has achieved fame as a novelist,
wttlf s down on ea."y street with his
rich wife to enjoy life. Put with pleas-
ure as his false idol, his life and his
character deteriorate. His wife, in the
hope of renewing his ideals goes
abroad. The novelist goes from bad to
worse. He is about to commit suicide
when something happens that inspires
htm anew and he again becomes the
man of old. The wife returns, half- -

East Oregoman Printing Department.

HEATREHP

predilection for dramatics at a very
early age and while at the Emma Wil-lar- d

School was president of the Dra-
matic Society. She was a member oi
the "Follies" of 1915 and again in
116. In the 1916 edition she appear-
ed as a principal. While a member of
the 1915 "Follies" the war was in Its
early stages and patriotism ran high.
Miss Jthnstone had the part of 'Co-
lumbia," and appeared draped"in an
American flag, her beauty having won
the honor for her. During intervals in
her "Fedlies" engagement, she sup-
ported the Castles at the Xew Amster-
dam with Ed Wynn in "Over The

TODAY

Adults, 35c

3 DAYS, STARTING
TOMORROW EVE AT 8:15

j Children, 10c
TWICE DAILY THEREAFTER AT 2:15-8:1- 5

It is still the talk of Boise, Spokane, Salt Lake, S cattle, where it showed to the largest crowds ever

seen in u theater. A PEl'isKNTATlON HE I.I.YK OP . ' VAUDEVILLEASPIRIN

Name ''Bayer" on Genuine EMMETT & CO.
The Scientific HumoristffilfS'

Top.''
Justine Johnsteme's first starring

feature frr Kealart will be "Black-
birds." adapted from the stage' play
by the late Harry James Smith. Mr.
Smith was also the author of "A

," in which Grant
Mitchell appeared and "Mrs. t"

in which Mrs. Fiske
was starred for several seasons.
"Blackbirds," appeared at the Henry
Miller Theatre several years ago with
Laura Hope Crewn as the star.

"Blackbirds," showing Miss John-
stone and a strong supporting cast,
comes to the Alta Theatre Sunday ana
Monday. Jack Dillon, who directed
Mary Pickford in "Suds," performed
the same office for this Realart

idlMPVAMni Fr. MnWFiFD fiF THF Onth fFNTIIlV--ofo-
UlHwJ"m Ir LLI is vlilUu Jl inu avriii vuiiuhi HmralA '

MARIE ELMORE

Singing Comedienne

Justine Johnstone

"Blackbirds"

lu.ware! I'nless von see the name

T

"Bayer on package or on tablets you

are not getting genuine Aspirin
!y physicians fr twenty-on- e

years and prov. d .'ife by millions.
Take Aspirin only a to'.i in the Payer
package for Olds, Headache, Xeural-ti- a,

nheutnatism,ve!rache. Toothache.
Lumbago, ajnd fur Iain. Handy tin
l of tweive I!:'er Tablets of Asp-i- ri

l cos-- i few rent)". Irugf:i.ts also
si ll luiger pacIiJi ieif. Aspirin is the
trade mark "f J layer JIaniif icture of
Monoaci-ticacidtK-- r ol Kulicyiicacid.

yFinest Pve ever seen."

(
Howard Chandler Christy j

A magnificent production. ;

-- 'Charles f)ANA Gieson

I'A Work of Superb Art. "
Brooklyn Times

'Worth $10.00 a Seat.",
New York Herald

(mmFROM U. S. TO JAPAN INTERNATIONAL NEWSPARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

ARCADE TODAY

Adults, 35c . '

An EIGHTH ART Children, 10c

JESSSt.LASKY
. fKEJISNTS

PASTIME

iMllg'Mi.

TOKJO. Aprjl 4. (A. P.) Mor-
phine bronght from the United States
every year to Japan for to
China amounts roughly to 5,000
pounds, Keiron Fujimura, raising the
out-Htio- of the opium traffic In Chi-
na, asserted at a session of the Bud-
get committee of the house of peerB.

It is impe;ssible under existing con- -
dltions. Baron FJimura said, for Chi-
na to prevent the importation of
upiu mand morphine and the Chinese
are compelled to endure terrible sac-- A

large quantity of morphine is
brought every year to Kobe from
England, said the Baron, as well as
from India and other places. It Is

from her to Tsingtao
and to Kwnngtung.

The Japanese government-gener-

cf Kwantung derives a revenue ef Y.
j.fbin.fmo (about I1.B00 )i)(i) 'every
year through opium, Baron Fujimura
said, t'nder these circumstances, he

!'- - l;.reil. it is not surprising that the
ChineKe charge the Japanese govern-
ment with conniving at this nefarious
trade.

Such a st:ite of affairs is Inexcus-
able whether viewed from the stand-
point ejf h'JmanUy or frem that ejf In-

ternational relations, declared the
, Baron, and he asked what the

bad to say on the matter.
In reply Mr. Tukonami, the horn

minister, said that the Japanese gev.
'eminent has been controlling the
'opium traffic in accordance wflh pro- -

vision "f the opium law of 191 J. This
law required that all I hone who ex- -

Combining Drama, Painting, Poetry and Music)

A THRILLING PRODUCTION Embodying The Famous Dra- -'

matic Story of the sare Title, accompanied by
a Selected Orchestra of SO Symphony Player?

i fjnTe Owing to cost of production and IronbountS contracts, "Way Down East"
ir never bo prosontod anywhoro txocpt at Flrst-Clam- a Thcatro Prices

"No such production No such music no such presentation ever given n' play or .picture."

PRICES Matinee, 50c and $1.00; Evening lit 7rows 50c; next 13 rows $1.50; bal-

ance cf house $1.00. Seats now selling at People Warehouto Dept. Store.

Phone 22

NOTK If by any chance you bavo overlooked making your reservations, do It TODAY without fall.

Today

SOCIETY

SECRETS

A REAL DRAMA

COMEDY

SPIRIT OF 21

,"lfteY years of toil that had bronght success, he
found the lure of playtime too enchanting. ...
So t ho Vjiav ltoad became the Primrose Path,
and he reached lis end to find himself wifeless
and broken.
Was there any way back? C'omo and seel

A story thai lead tbroiiKll storim to tho '

rainbow's rml. - .
With I.iln Iw and t.lmlys tJcOrnio

EUSTER K EATON I N CONVICT 13


